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from tbese lands. Argument was made
and the policy distiiictly announced by tbe
ex-Minister of tbe Interlor in the session
of 1903. He said: We bave 25,000,000
ýicres of land wbicb will be readily dis-
posed of, and we can seli tbem witbin ten
years at $3 per acre, and lu that way we
can reimburse the country for more than
its expenditure lu connection witb tbe
Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway.

Mr. OLIVER. I do not dispute tbe state-
ment, but I do dispute the inference. If
the leader of tbe opposition will make a
comparison between the statement said to
bave been made by the ex-Minister of tbe
Interior in regard to the sale of these lands
at a 10w fixed price and tbe suggestion
made a f ew minutes ago, by the bhou.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
tbat the lands sbould be treated on the
samne principle as our scbool lands whicb
are beld for tbe purpose of squeezing the
last cent of value out of them, bie
will realize tbe difference between tbe
two policies and syetems of adminis-
tration ; the difference between tbe idea
held by tbe people ont west and tbe
Idea ýso persistently advanced by hon.
gentlemen on the other side of the
House in tbis discussion, In one case the
idea was tbat tbese lands sbould pass out
of the bauds of the Dominion and into thE
bauds of tbe settiers. I tbink tbat; idea
was specifically stated In the remarks of
the Minister of the Interior ; certaiuly, il
was tbe intention ; and, inasmuch as thal
hon, gentleman mentioned a fixed price
whetber tbat price should be adbered to ou
not, It was clear that tbe ldea was abso
lutely contrary to tbe idea suggested b3
the bon. member for Nortb Toronto.

Mr. FOSTER. Will tbe hou. gentlemai
allow me a word ? Wben the ex-Mînistei
of the Interior (Mr. S1f ton) sold for $1.5(
an acre, part In money and part in scrip,i
very large acreage to tbe Saskatcbewai
Valley Land Company, did bie do it wit]
tbe idea tbat the land sbould pass at ti
cbýeapest rate possible from tbe hands o
the goverumeut into tbe bauds of tbe set
tler ? Let my hon. friend say from the lu
formation that be bas -whetber one singi
acre of tbis land wblch passed for $1.51
of money and scrlp to that land company
bas goùe into the bauds of tbe actual sel
tier at less then from $5 to $10 per acrE
There is a practical -proof of -wbat my boer
friend's predecessor tbougbt -wltb refex
ence to it. Add to tbat tbe proposition eii
plalued by my hon. frieud tbat 50,000,00
acres could be set apart and sold in orde
to reimiburse the cost of tbe Grand Trun
Pacifie, and You bave both tbe propositie
and actual thing carried out, and botb ar
agaiust my hon. friend.

Mr. OLIVER. I do not gather that th
sale to the ,Saskatchewau Valley Land Coir
pany is at al agaiflst the proposition I lai
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down. The sale was made to the Saskatche-
wan Valley Land -Company at at certain
price per acre, as tbe hon, gentleman bas
said, a 10w fixed price per acre, on condition
of the lands being settled. The compafly
wbicb got the lands at that 10w price were
under coutract, it was a condition of pur-
chase, that they sbould place settlers upofi
the lands, and neither lie nor I have any
mueans of knowiug to what expense tbe com-
pany was comapelled to go in securing these
settiers and placing tbem, on those lands.
The essential point is to get settiers on the
land, and that is a point whicb our hon.
friends opposite seemn to miss. The land as
land bas no value, it is worth notbing, it is
the use of the land that gives the value, it is
the requirement of that land by the people
that gives it value. Tbat land may stand
from now titi doomsday, as it bas stood
frorn the creation until now, witbout being
of nny value unless settlers go upon It and
make it of value by producing weal.tb out
of it.

Mr. FOSTER. My bon. friend must net
carry tbat argument too far, because the
instance I cited is directly against them.
The land does bave, value given to it by
the work of tbe labourer. Tbe land bas a
value before tbe labourer bas put bis spade
into a single foot of its soli. The land that
wns ýsfld for $1 or $1.50,-per acre had ne
settlers upon It, the land that was retalled
out by tbe go-between company bad no la-
bourer's spade or plou.gb put loto it wben It
bad increased in value from $1.50 up to $5
or $10, but it was the prospective Idea thaï:
by-and-by the real worker would corne in
and would raise enougb from It to enable

T im to pay the $10 that came to tbe ge-be-
tween. But my bon. friend. bas no basis,
financial or otberwIse for saying that; there
le no value in tbe land until the settler goes

)to work on It, there is.

Mr. OLIVER. 0f course I do nlot wISb te
Senter into an academic discussion wlth MY

lihon. frlend ait tbis moment on the question
Sbetween us. Re must know tbat that parti-
Scular land was not wortb anytbing until It

came into tbe possession of the worker. The
value tbat it bad was becau.se of soxnebody

e Iiaving worked tbe land and baving demofi-
strated that it could be worked to advafl-

.tage. The ultimate Increase in the value of
-the land does depend, flot necessarily on that

Lparticular piece of land being worked, but
ou the possibility of its production being de-
monstrated by tbe werk on land there or

0 thereabouts. and tbe demafld -for that land
ýthat cornes by reason of the presence of the

k settlers. The company wbo bougbt that land
n bad to go to the exPense of advertlsing It
e and of brlnglng settiers there. I do flot know,

and !lie does nlot know w-hat the expefise
was -and there Is wbere env bon. friendz op-

e posie altogether miss the point of how the
ivalue of land cornes about. Our lands lay

il there for many years after they came under
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